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JOHN & EVE COLLIS

John Harry Neild Collis b. 12th May 1901 d. 30th July 1996, eldest son of Harry
Neild Collis and Emily Neild (Shackle.) The family lived at Hampton Lodge near
Kinver. John Collis was a solicitor and was appointed a County Court Registrar in
the year hemet Eve. His first marriage was dissolved in 1932. From this marriage
there was one son, Michael Neild Collis.
The romancewithEvewasawhirlwindone.Thestorygoes that theymetat aparty.
John saw a girl seated on a chaise and asked "Who is that girl with the wonderful
deportment." The couple settled at Hay's Bank, Stableford. John Collis fell in love
with the house and Eve was certain that it was perfect when she knew that it had
a loose box. She didn't need to see the house, if it was good enough for her horse,
it was fine for her.

Eve Pepperell Bent b. 27th November 1911 d. 8th April 1984. Eve was the third child
ofWilliamandElsie Bent, who lived inCalcutta formost of the children's young lives. The
children spent most of their childhood living with their Grandfather, Sam Loveridge, in
Bilbrook, Staffordshire. Sam Loveridge was Master of the Albrighton Hounds for forty
years so it was no surprise that Eve was an excellent horsewoman. As an adult she
steeplechased in India, a fearless rider indeed. There were two children from her
marriage to John Collis, Anthony John Neild Collis and Marietta Eve Neild Collis.
Jeff Hughes of Worfield shared his memories of Eve. "She was a very good ice skater.
We skated on theMere Pool at Hallon in theWinter and she gaveme a pair of ice skates.
She loved growing sweet peas and so did Henry Seedhouse, the blacksmith. Gail Tudor
reminded me that when out hunting Eve would often appear at a fast pace from the rear
shouting, "Out of the way, I can't stop." Funnily enough, when she did get to the front she
pulled up beautifully.

John and Eve were great letter writers as these examples show.
Nr Stourbridge
5th Aug 1936

How sickening he has cropped up again but don't be alarmed, I never write
letters - only I prefer them to that other awful instrument, the telephone - like
women a necessary evil! ...
Having had a sleepless night thinking about you ...I should like to see you on
Sunday or Monday. Sunday afternoon is a problem unless we tackle the
Wrekin and I don't think that would be looked upon with favour...Sunday
afternoon if it is really Summer should be spent in a deck chair in the garden
with lastweek's papers anda large pot of tea....I did enjoy yesterday andglad
you enjoyed the cinema.
In spite of the similarity between telephones and women I send youmy love.

John

Bilbrook House
6th Aug 1936

I suppose the Black Hat might have led me to suspect the green ink! What
is more I consider no "guile" necessary with a little strength of mind. Do you?
As far as excuses go you have quite stumped my imaginative brain by
suggesting the only two I know! Monday is hopeless anyway. Thus Sunday
in your deck chairs. ...I'll try theWrekin even. Having been brought up on "To
do what one does not like is character building." Hence my attitude.
My horse is sweeter than ever ...

Yours Eve.
Nr Stourbridge
7th Aug 1936

How "My horse is sweeter than ever." That is grand, the perfect motto for
Eve...
I suppose the one for Adam is "Love me, love my horse."
My reference to deck chairs was in the impersonal third person but it was
taken for granted that an afternoon idled awaywith you in thismanner would
be spent with you in another deck chair.
...PS I have no strength of mind

My Love,
John

Bilbrook House
14th Aug 1936

Would you like to come and play tennis here on Saturday 5th September? I
do feel distinctly dubious about asking you, after all I know all about you and
your tennis!!! But I'm asking what I consider to be fit people to give you a
gentle game! and shan't play myself if avoidable.

Yours Eve.

In 1967 when I (Jane Smith) was researching the history of the Parish as part of my undergraduate studies, I came across Mr and Mrs Collis at home in Stableford. I had no idea
who lived at the house and nervously went round to the side door. I remember nothing of what Eve and John told me but what has stayed with me is their warmth and laughter.
Their easy relationship with each other was very apparent.
I had already known Eve out hunting. She rode side-saddle and it was a mistake to get in her way. One day I hesitatingly approached a fence. I had no intention of us going over
this fence and thankfully neither did my horse, but from behind there was a thunder of hooves and a cry of "Out of the way little hussey!" We moved pretty fast, fearing that she
might jump us and the fence. Eve was imperious yet always kind, and this impression of kindness was reinforced by my Stableford meeting . Since I started looking at the history
of Worfield more recently, I vowed that I would find out more about this great couple who fell in love with each other and with Stableford. The information has been kindly provided
by Marietta King, John and Eve's daughter. Peter Hollingsworth has also given generously given his time in sharing what he knows of the house and its former occupants.
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1934 Steeplechasing in India. Eve was always competitive and is seen here confidently
over and going on in grand style. She won a race which must be some achievement
riding sidesaddle.

The wedding took place at the Church of St Ethelburga within
Bishopsgate on the 29th June 1937

Hays Bank, Stableford, where Eve and John settled just before the Second World War.
John had a Border Terrier called Brutus, Eve had been given a black mongrel called
Crumb and was also given a horse called Midnight by her Grandfather, Sam. Thus began
the Collis's life in Worfield.

Eve Collis holding
Contemplation and Hector
Rhodes showing her foal.

Hays Bank was renamed Hay's Bank by John Collis. He was told that
a General Hay had lived in the house during Elizabethan or
Cromwellian time. General Hay was in charge of defending the fords
of Stableford, Rindleford and Grindleford. Hays Bank being on the hill
overlooking the ford would give weight to the idea of its occupant
being a guardian of the ford at Stableford.
Another historian considered that the sandstone part of the house
which you can see clearly above would have been the beginning of a
much larger house. The suggested intention would have been to build
a wing at right angles to the house.
On the north wall there are a pair of crossed swords about which
nothing is known. If anyone can shed any light on this mystery or on
the names which are etched in one of the windows we would be very
grateful.

John's sketch of the house and grounds of Hays Bank for Eve


